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COLONEL BARCLAY FOR CON-

GUESS.

Colonel E. H. Barclay, editor of th J

Lexington Gazette, has announced
himself a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for Congress in the Tenth
District. Hs has been the editor of
the Gazette for twenty-seven years.
The Colonel is a one-armed Confed¬

erate veteran and is most highly es

teemed by all who know h'm..Rich¬
mond 1 imes.

We learn that E. H. Ba clay, the
editor of the Lexington Gazette and
a one-armed ex-Confederate soldier, is

a candidate for Congress to represent
the 10th Distnct. There is no more

deserving man in that district than
Bro. Barclay, and we hope he may get
the nomination..Orange Observer,

e Maj. E. H. Barclay, the veteran
aditor or the Leaington Gazet.e, has
nnounced hiinslf a candidate tor the
Democratic nomination for Congress in
the Tenth District. Major Barclay
carries an empty sleeve as a mute tes¬
timonial c f devotion to his State in the
hour of her need, which together with
bis long seivice in the rank* of the
party,should entitle him to this reward.
We wish him success..Fairfax Herald

Maj. E. H. Barclay, editor of Ihe
lexington Gazette, at the ins'ance of
many friends and admirers, has an¬

nounced that he will come before the
Democratic Convention for the nom¬
ination for Congress in the Tenth Dis¬
trict of Virginia. Maj. Barclay is a

staunch Democrat, and a true and tried
Confederate soldier. He is ripe in
experience a man of liberal views, and
his empty sleeve attests his devotion to
his native State and the South,in"days
that tried men's souls.".Bath County
Enterprise.

"We are informed that Maj. E, H.
Barclay, editor of the Lexington Ga¬
zette, will be a candidate for Congress
at the Democratic Convention 1 te
held next Summer to nominate a can¬
didate from the Tenth District. Tho
Major is an old-time Democrat, has
always work.d for his party, is a one-
armed follower of the glorious Lee.and
if he secures the nomination would
doubtless receive a Jarge vote and be
successfully elected..Pittsylvania Tri
Tribune,

Major E. H- BarcUy, who for the
past twenty-seven years has been edi¬
tor of the Lexington Gazette, bas an¬
nounced that he will ba a candidate
for the Democratic nomination for
Congress in his district.the Tenth.
which is now repnsented by Mr.
Yost. Msjor Barclay has rendered
valuable service to his State and the
Democratic party, and should he suc¬
ceed in his laudable ambition he will
make a faithful representative of Vir¬
ginia's interests at "Washington..The
Major has hosts of friends in all parts
of the State..Public Ledger,
At the solicitation of his many

friends Maj' r E. H. Barclay, of ihs
Lexington, Va., Gazette, has conseL-
ted to become a candidate for theDem¬
ocratic nomination for Congress in the
Tenth District. Major Barclay baa
been editor of the Gazette for the past
twenty-seven yiars, and bas never
swayed in bis support of the cause of
Democracy and the welfare ot Virginia,
and his empty sleeve is a mute testi¬
monial of his devotion to the Old Com¬
monwealth in the period tbat tried
men's souls,.Norfolk Virginian.
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E. H. Barclay, for twenty-seven
3ears editor of the Lexington Gazette
at tbe solicitation of his friends, wfll
become a candidate for Congress in the ?
Tenth District of Virginia the coming
year. Under his editorship the Lex¬
ington Gazette has never swerved from
the advocacy of true Democratic prin¬
ciples, and his empty cleeve is a mute
testimonial of his devotion to his State
in the four years between 1861 and .

1805. "We know of no reascn why j "0i

the gentleman should not have tbe j Pallargest kind of a following among the I m '

Democrats of his district..Rural Ro-1 Prt
treat Times. Icon
Onrfriend Maj. E. H. Barclay, edi¬

tor of the Lemington Gazette, at the
instance of many friends and admir¬
ers, has consented to become a candi¬
date /or the Democratic nomination
for Congress in ihe J enth District.
Maj. Barclay is a staunch Democrat
and was a true and tried Confederate
soldier. "While be is all wrong politi¬
cally from our standpoint yet he de¬
serves well ot his parly and we would
like to sss him get the nominat on..
-jpirit of the Valley,
BABY'S SMOOTH, FAIR SKIN
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A Grateful Mother Writes this Lettor-
Tella all about Her Troubles whan

Baby Broke out with Scrofula Seres.
"At the age of two months, my baby

began to have sores break out on his right
cheek. Wo u.d all the external ap¬
plications that we could think or bear of,
to no avail. The sores spread all over ona
aldo of his face. We consulted a physi¬
cian and tried his medicine, and in a WSa_
the sore was gone. But to my surprise in
two weeks more another scrofulous look¬
ing; aore appeared on baby's arm. It
grew worse snd worse, aud when he wm ¦

three months old, I begsn giving him I day ni;
Hood's Sarsaparilla. I slso took Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and before the first bottl*
waa finished, tbe sores were well anu hava
never returned. Ile ls now four years old,but he has never had any sign of those
scrofulous sorea since he was oared byHood's Sarsaparilla, for which I teal very
arrateful. My boy owes his good health \d*X.nd smooth, fair akin to thia great med- I -JW_
Maa." mks. 8. 8. W_>h_, Penning. Igy*ton, Delaware._Oat only Hsod*. j w#j pe*
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OIV& »J*JOY®
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tbe Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tbe sys¬
tem effectually, dispels colds, head¬
aches snd fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of ita kind ever pro¬
duced, pleasing to the taste ano: ac¬

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
ita action and trnly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tbe most
healthyand agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and haye made it the most

popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50

cent bottles by all leading drug¬
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
eon it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not acceptany
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.

tte nttoitoe, etc
mtmuu. sr. mw mk, n.t.

At the solicitation of many friends,
Mr. E. H. Barclay editor of the Lex¬
ington "Gazette" has consented to be -

come a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for Congress in the Tenth
District, at the Convention to be held
next summer. Mr. Barclay has been
editor of the ''Gazette" for tho past
twenty-seven yctus, nnd under his
management it has never swerved from
the doctrine of Democracy. He has
always been I rue to bis State in peace
and in war, and his empty sleeve is a
mute testimonial of his devotion to

Virginia at the time tbat tried men's
souls. There is no one more wotthy
of the nomination at the bands of ihe
Democratic party I han Editor Barclay.
.Buena Vista Herald.

Maj. E. H. Barclay, edit >r of lhe
Lexington Gazette, Lexington, Va,,
has publicly announced his intention
of coming before the Democratic Con¬
vention for the nomination for Congress
in the Tenth District is Virginia. .Maj
Barclay is a Democrat now, and taking
as a guido the paper he bas edited for
so many yews, wo would conclude
that no small thing could change him
in tho fnture. His ripe experience
would serve him well should he attain
tbe position sought for. Tbat he is a

man of character and purpose, a lover
of his native State and of the cause of
the confederacy, is attested by tin-

empty sleeve he has borne since the
"days tbat tried men's sous.".High¬
land Recorder.

We are informed by a friend that
ihe Hon. E. H. Barclay, editoT of the
[lexington Gazette and candidate for
Congress toe k offense at a little icpiib
ve published some time ago,which con-

ludfd with the words, "Wi'l Eli get
hore?" We desire to say that we in-
ended no disrespect to Mr. Barclay,
bat while we believe the Hon. H. D.
lood is the best man in the District
jr the nomination and in every legiti-
lato way will advance his cause, we

ave too high a regard aad respect for
lr. Barclay to disparage in the slight-
it df gi ee his candidacy. We remem¬
ber with the greatest pleasure his
ileiuljd service in Flood's beholf ia
6, when tho latter was bravely btar-
g the Democratic banner against fear
1 oddt». Be assured,Brother Barclay,
at we xvii never inttntionately bel
Tensive to you, and if we uninten-
nately oflend you, we will gladly
tike the amende honorable.
Mr, Barclay is a true Democrat and
'vej his State gallantly as a confed-
itc soldier, and is entitled to the
eem and respect of ell her citizens
We desire to add that air. Flood
ss not control the policy of this
Itt, He owns but a small interest
the paper and that is leased to the
sent management, \\h.> absolutely
trols its policy, political and other-
e, .Appomattox Times,
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he Odd-fell jw » of Rocking.an.
:ily hare arranged for a tch, me of
r-.'odge visitations between the five
fes of that count}, continutiog at
rt intervals until the 26th day ol
il text. On tbat day a n ass meet-
ot till the lodges in ihe county will.
eld with Valley Lodge No. 40, of *

risonburg for ths purpose vt cele-| .ai

ing the 79th an&hersaryof Ameri-
Odd-Fellowship. The exercises

tis last occasion will be of aninter
ig character, at which will lasWe-
.d the work and growth of the
r since ita organization in Babi-
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RAPHINE REPORT.

(Qazbtis Correspondence.)
hine, Va., Jan. 24..Mr. Jtfhn II.
>ne of the oldestand most highly re-

1 citizens of this section had the mls-
) to break his left hip bone on Satur-
?ht. He started out to get some

carrying a lantern with him. When
on the porch the wind 5>lew the light

1 he walked on In tho darkness Bad
1 off tb« por,ch, falling In the yard and
lg his hip bone, near the socket, ^^p^p^.Kate Thompson, an aged lady off EI
ice. died last Wednesday and wael Appl]
In Mt. Carmel Cemetery on Thurs- f ££y
9t fever has been prevailing in our I Tbi
>i « we.-k pr two. It ts of a mlldl0f ftj)0id ls pot spres>dirig. Our schools! i

lune In a day or two lt ls hojjeo. I m uc j.

Ulm flin ¦¦¦¦ i.ir, »»mmm*m

Well
Children
that are not vcr^ robust need a

warming, building .id fat-forming
food.something to be used for two
or three months in the fall.that
they may not suffer from cold.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites of Lime and Soda supplies
exactly what they want. They
will thrive, grow strong and be
well all winter on this splendid food
tonic Nearly all of them become
very fond of it. For adults who

are not very strong, a
course of treatment with
the Emulsion for a couple
of months in the fall will
put them through the
winter in first-class con¬
dition. Ask your doctor
about this.

B« >ure you g«t SCOTT'S Emulsion. Sm that th.
BM and ("nh *r* oft thc wr.pptr.

All drusjriitt; Joe. ind $1.00.
SCOTT 4 BOWNE. Chtmbii, N.w York.

OCR PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Mr. Editor :

In a recent coppy of your * xcellent
paper in an article headed "Retrench¬
ment," the author proposes to do away
with tho office of County Superinten¬
dent of Schools, and place the govern¬
ment of our schools entirely in the
hands of "District Scheol Boards." In
what way this change of authority
would lessen tbe expenses of running
the school wc can not iee.

It ia not to be suppo ed that the
"School Board" would be willing to
add to their own obligations the work
assigned to the Superintendent with¬
out additional pay. So the re aro seven
districts in our county, a comparative¬
ly small inc-case in the fay of each
'Board" would amount to equally aa

much, if not more than Ihe salary paid
to tbs Superintrndent.
On the other band if our 'District

Bonr i* were removed and our tchool
government were placad in the La-d»
of tbe County Superintendent, with
the blip of "Advisory Boards," elec¬
ted yiarly by the patrons of each
school. The number cf which woulJ
set ve gratuiously, filly hilf of the
money now pad to school officers could
be saved for educational purpose?.

It ii true that our Superintendent
could affoid to do more viork for the
pay he recieves than is no* required
of him, aid would, I doubt not, do all
that the law might require w.thout
any additional pay, but, if the law as¬

signs en-tain duties lo other officers it
is not fair to expect one mi n to inter¬
fere with the work of anotLer, so long
as he is not required to do so
As lo compulsory attendance; if the

School Board woola giant the reason¬
able request of patrons and aasign io
our schools, on'y thoso who are thor¬
oughly qualified to teach, there would
be no need for a law compelling regu¬
lar attendance,

JUSTICE.
WHERE THEY SLEEP.

General Stonewall Jackson's grave
s nenr that of his greit leader Lee
n the cemetery in Lexington. Above
t is a statue of bronze, hi roic in Biz<>,
ind potraying Jackson with uncovered
lead, loaning on his sword mid left
9g, and looking out upon a field of
att'e.
The grave of (Jeno al Wilburn N.

'end eton is near that of Jackson.
General Joseph E. Johiibon is buri-

d in Greenmount Cemolery, Balti-
lore, and Genirals Piene G. T.
eauregnrd and James B. Hood, at
ew Orleans.
General Patrick R, Cleburne bleeps
Helena, Ark., and a stately monu-

ent marks tho grave ol tho gallant
.ish sohjier who was often ci lied tin
stonewall of the >Vest;'
General Jubal A, Early is buried iu
net Lynchbujg, wheie he died a few
are ago, and General Ambrose P.
ill, at Richmond.
General John S. Marmaduke's gi ave
at St. Louis, and that of Gem ral
Jorge E. Pickett at Norfolk, Va.
General Albert Sidney Johnson ia
ried at New Orleans, aud a fino
inumout marks his grave,
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CANNING IN BOTETOTJRT.
rhe Fincnstle Hi ra!d in reviewingbusiness done last year bv the
rty-eight canneries of that county
¦s that the above number of packer*
in,e,d on an average of about 3,500
ea of gooda lo each packer. The
il amount of goods packed la
son will bring about $185,000.
i large amount is distributed by
ly of the packers to fruit and
el able glowers and employe, all of
n being the means of circulating
ley in our midst. The past sea-
has been an unnsuilly successful
and there is good reason to be-

9 that undor favorable circumstan-
there will bo a l«rgo pack next

.VB CREAM nAT.M laapoaltlrdourfl.
r Into tha assert. lt li quickly absorbed. SO
at I)rii_lit« or by mall; .ample, loo. b» mall.
lUiOTIiKRS, M W.rrea Bu, New TorkC'ltr.

ISSI _,, WI Mil ,_, .| ¦ ¦

b man who ba^ to atk pei mission
thcr inan lo earn a libing by his
abor, is a slave, no matter how theruso,
he mail-boast of bia liberty. thej en

vt

THE LEGISLATURE

HOUSE,
Ni-. 212.House bill to authorize the

Winchester Pesbyte y of lhe Presby¬
terian Church in the United Sta es to
receive ag t ora bequest or both, ns

the foundation of sch 1 irship has pass¬
ed.
The movement to abo ish the Spring

electrons and consolidate them with
tbe Fall elections waa reported fav r

ably from lhe cornmitl oe on retrench¬
ment and reform.

Mr. Switzer, of Rockingham, intro¬
duced a bill to amend an act imposing
a tax on building nnd lorin associntions,
npproved March 5th, 189i. Tue mens-

uro provides tbat such associations, be¬
sides paying the specific license tax of
$25, shall be taxed 40 cents on every
$100 of their capital stock-.
By Mr. Kizer : To prevent the wear¬

ing of tho badge or button of any
labor or fraternal organization by oth¬
ers than members, nnd fixing a pena'ty
for tho same. Upon conviction for tho
above offence, which shall be deemd a

misdemeanor, n fine not exceeding $200
shall bo imposod. Thc bi 1 was pre¬
sented and referred

In the House the employers' liability
bill making corporations responsible
for inj "ies or death of employees,
whether such accidents are due to fol¬
low servants' negligence or nc, was

discussed. Mr. Reddy the patron of
the measure, made a speech in advo¬
cacy of the bi*'. An amendment was

adopted making tho bill apply only to
railroads, and as so amended it was

ordered 11 its engrossment by a vote
of 55 to 28.. Thc measure is strongly
antagonized by all leo ling railroads.

se: te

Mr. Turnbull offered the following
resolution which wai referred :

Resolved, by the Senate of Virginia
(Tho House of Deli gates concurring)
that tho Board ot Education of Vir¬
ginia be nnd is hereby requested t >

discon'.inuo tho use of Barnes History
of the Unitd States in tho public
schools of this stile at tho earliest
moment practicable.

Senator Mushback offered a resolu¬
tion appropriating 110,000 for the en-

largement of the Deaf, Dimb and
Blind Institution, in Staunton, to ae-
jommodate a largo number of pap. i
now applying foi admission and pre¬
sented a bill changing the name to the
Virginia School for tho Deaf and
Dumb.
A bill was prc-entad incorporating

he American Development Company,
vith ex-Congressman fazewell Eliott
ind several Richmond business men as

ncorporators. The charter will cover
wide fie'd of operations in Virginia

,nd Venezuela. The cv vtol stock is to
ie not le-s than $1,000,000 and may
ie increased to $25,000,000.
Mr. Withers introduced a bil to

tibmit to Ihe voters of Virginia at the
lection to be held text Fall for con-
ressmen Ihe question of calling a con-
ention to amend lhe constitJtion. In
resenting the mstatirs, Mr. Wi'hers
lid it was quite evident that one o'
.ree things must be done by Virg;nia
l order to mjet the obligati ns of the
tate. There must bo a revision of
ie constitution, an increase of tho tax
.te or the rai'road companies and
her corporat'ons would have to be
ise6scd for the deficit that would esr*
linly occur in the treasury
A bill was offered by Mr. Southall,
e Superintendent-elect of Pubic
istructioD, to provide a better method
examination of teachers. It provides
brief that the State Board of Edu-
tion thall annually in thc mouth of
ay, appoint a board of five or seven
?mbers, to be known as the State
ard of examiners When practicable,
I members of thc board shall be
osen from the professors nnd ti aeh-
of the higher institutions. The

perinlendent of Public Instiuction
ill be ex-officio a member nnd the
lirmnn of the board. This board is
prepare a list of questions proper to
acketl of applicants for examination,
e ques ions are to be sent under
1 to the ccunty nnd city Mipeiinteu-
dents of schools, ihe pnpeis sub-
ted by the applicants shall be for¬
ded to the State board of examineri>,
) rliall pass upon the merits of tho
era, grading and issuing them first
ccond grade certificates, or pro¬
mos!, or life certificates, as the
i may be.
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THE HOME PAPER.

lily those who have livo.l in a amall
ii can rcal'zo the power of fascino-
of the home paper. It oeeupies a
e that no other publication eau fill,
home newspaper comos fir.it, nl-
i. Each bit of local ges-ip i« read
discussed. Sometimes a birth,
iimes a death, sometimes a mar-
i. No matter what it is every man
doned is familiar to all, and for
one raaaon alone tke home paper
ized shove and beyond anything
iterary followa in the cities can
ace.

icesn't laka a very great while to
tbe sews in the home paper, thero
io to read the advertisements, and
he advertise nonts are rend just
imo aa the news. Every business
;n every town where a paper is
>d should be represented in that

If he is not, it is he and not
jblisher of the paper who is the
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KNIT
iCTIVE
1TMENT
WEAK mn
III AGES
ItlONI-lY I> ADVANCK. TFon-
I appliance nnd sjelentlflc re ni*
.eat on trlul to niiy reilnblo
A world-wi.io reputation back ot

'er. livery obataeta tQtmvVT***n*a
i.lovel. Pull HMrni'tii oovelopment
io elven t-iovcry portion ol tlio body,
i.nj [L*le»( :i.;ouo burrier.

atom whiob compela men to buy I | ?

servo niay into office trains them to soil
ivt.8 and thoir constituents after j mt.jiun
9 in office, r

iain
(PERRY 0AVI8'.)

A Sure and Safe Remedy 1..

every caso a isl every kind
of Bowel complaint ls

ftin^iller
Thia is a truo statement anu

lt can't be made too strong
or too emphatic.

It ia a simple, safe aud quick
cure for

Cramps, Cough, Elieumatis.,
Oolio, Colds, Neuralgia,
Diarrhoea, Croup, Toothaoha.

Two size", 23c. and 50c.

Keep lt by you. Beware of
Imitations. Buy only the
Genuine-Perry Davis*.

Sold Evtrymvher*.

STUDENTS SUSPENDED FOR
HAZING.

Seventeen students of Richmond
College were last Wednesday sif-p li¬

ded for hazing. The lnzing, it is
claimed, consisted of toe-palling. I
is pub iclv stilted that it so happened
that Revfj. W. T. McNeil, who fills
some pulpits up tbs c untry on Sun-
d iys, witnessed Ibo proc citings and
"blew" on tho boy , giving twelve of
th ir Da.tea to tho president. These
twelvo were summoned beforo the fac¬
ulty, aud, lifter til- evidence in Ute
aflair was taken, that body decided lo
suspend them for three days. This
decal.OD create 1 a stir that resulted in
tho hoi liog of a mas* mccting.iu which
it was decided to inke ac; ion in de ens*;
of the twelve boys .*_ > had been »ns-

pendod and live other.-* who had vol¬
untarily given in their names as par¬
ticipants in tho haziug. The faculty
met tho next day and decided to with¬
draw their order and relievo the seveu-
teeii students from punishment.
DOM- IOMA _*l BPI. AND
4«IO__! rollie Li \ Wa
If ji.u wmil I- quit lo lj. n 'nj

lastly and loren.r, be mm.

Itroog, magnetic. ru'M of new life aim

vi% r, take tfo-To-_e,t-i wendel
aorkertlmi iiiskcawiak men itroet
Mm-, stain ten j.di in len data
>v< i 400,uOt)cared. Boy No-To-Bj <
rora >our own druggist, who will
r ai ai tee a cine, book Ut udMBr
ile ma le«i free. Al. -let lbs K«_w*»
h to. ' hiesgorrNew i'ork.

iKN'A'iOI. DANIEL OS PROS
PERITY.

The Alexandria Gazette say-: Se i a-
nr Daniel, like every other intelligent
nan, scouts the paid-for newspaper rt-
oits of tho alleged ii-vival of industry
nd restoration cf j rospenty, and s_y>
l nil his life he has never known so
lany of Ihe pi opie of his State to bi
lairing for aontet-ing to do by which
iey can earn nu nt and I read for thcin-
.'lvcs and their families.

Disc ucs of.on lurk in tho blood be¬
ws they openly manifest themselves,
herefore keep tho blood pure with
ood's Sarsaparilla.

a* a.ea-

GAGE S PLAN. PLAIN TALK.

For insolent and brazen nerve the
trrency plan advocated bj Secretary
.gostands w itbouta pandlel. It is
e highwayman's com.end to "stand
d deliver!' In ibis emergency the
0 (fiicsti ns which at once pris nt
smselvea arc:
1, Are we to bo rubbed sVCOOfdiog
Gage's plan'/ Will Congress dar
»s any such measure and ilare Presi-
it McKinley sign it?
1 How much tribute will be expee-
fi em m i_ch year and how long

1 ihia robbery continue'?.F. U.
a ns iii Nev Time.
SPOTTSWOOD ITEMS.

Oa/ktik Coneapondence.)
^OttsWood, Vs., Jan. M. Canis aro out
mildilgtho marriage Pl Miss Kniiiiii.
{fat- of Mr. H. I). Md'orinlok, of this
a to Mr. Theodore Bofeskoy, ol Halli
i'. on February std
Ihs Carrie Kowan ls visiting relatives on
etts Creek,
B. Harper ii pupil of tho Valley High

xii was in Staunton li.t Week liming
yes treated.
II. Beat.'lija student of the Valley.School was in Lexington on Bsturdsy,

party given by Mr and Mrs. .1. M. Harris
I.ended hy a largo crowd of hot li young
>ld, and was enjoyed liv all who at.a-
We ate ahrays glad to ese the young asl

le enjoy themselves. con
i are sorry to note that scarlet fever
roleen out in the neighborhood. livery
ntl00 is being usueil to prevent itu
ding.
i. lt. Kowan our Magistrate wasinStiuin
oniiiiv on local business.
W, Hanger, .f Washington, D, C., is
ing a short time at home.

_
0.

e government ow. s no man a liv
but it owes every mau [.rolectiou
i right to got a living for himself,
real reform waa evor aceom-

sd without self sacrifice on the
of its advocates.
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otruo j atriot is the man who ('rig
his conn try sj well ho can not I1'"1,
o sec it do wrong.

Rcrsons exposed fo
weathered, protected byAD * 9

not the function of money
s a standard, but to furnish
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ilEV'DR. TitMAClE WEDS.

Rev. T. Dewiit Talmage, the noted
di*ino ol W ashil) ion, I C , and rs
El an..r U Cutd eon 0 ler, ot Al
g ene City, -vere united in marr ag-
laa .Sat rda/tn Pittsburg at the ..<.-

Cntoheun rasidancs, No. 47 Irwin
avenue.
The wedding, which came as ts gr at

rarpiiss to tho man? friiuds of the
couple, was, on account of tho i scent
deith in the fnmily, an extremely quiet
ii fm ir.
Tho present Mrs, Tnlmage ii the

Mvcuul gentleman'.-, tliir.l wit's, hi-
second ha ing (Had several years a o

BUOKLEIS'B AKftlL'A BALYI.
The Beat Salve lo tho world for Cots

Bruises, Sons, Li'-ers, .Snit Rheum, Fcv,
BotSS, Tetter, (happed Hands, Chllblainr
oms, and nil Skbi Kruptions, and positives,

euros Piles, or no pay ro'iuired. It ls guar.
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or moneyrefunded, Price '.'¦") Hats por box. For sale
by all druggists.
The boodle politicians oppose the

initiative and leferendum because un¬
der its operation th* y would have no
chance to sell themeelves to tbe boodle
fmiuiciers.

PRU OF OHABOf TO8UFPERER8.
Cut.this out and take it to your druggtatind gSt S sample bottle free of Dr. King's(few DiecorefT, for Consumption, Coughs

and Colds. They do not ask you to buy bo-
tore trjim,'. Tliis will show you the gras!
merits of this truly wonderful remedy, and
show you what can be accomplished by the
regular alas bottle. This is no experiment,and weald be disastrous to the proprietors,did thej not know it would invariably rare.
Many of the best physicians are now using it
in their practice with great results, and ur.'
redying on lt in most severe cases, It i-
fttarsntaoif Trial bottle free nt drug store.

Regular size BO cents and *100.

Governor A. R. Uusln ell, ff Ohio,
accompanied by his wife and pt iv.te
secretary, passed through Petersburg
on Thursday night in a private car on
thc Norfolk mid Western railroad, <n
roufe to Old Poiit,where he will spen
several we. Jcs.

THi:< 11MIM. HOM AX

who goes to th.'.dub whBe her husband lettda
tbs baby, ms areli ss the good old-fashlooed
wamali who looks after ber home, will both
al tin.' 1 get mn down in health. They sill
b- troubled wits loss ofspetito, headaches,
aluopleesoeas, fainting Of dizzy ppells. Th<
most u.mil.'ifni i..'in.>dy for tin-.*.- women le
¦Electric Bitters. Thousands of Bufferer*
from Lame Hack and Weak Kidneys 1 i.<. ii|
sad rail lt Messed, lt is ths tnedlo'ne foi
women. Female complaints and Nervoua
troubles of all kinds ar.' soon relieved by the
use of Blsetrio Hitters. Dellcste wi.m. v.
should keep this remedy on haul to build up
tbesysteeo, Only 50c. per bottle-. PorssJi
at BBS din),'sb .re.

Whenever .1 man's politics is con¬

trary to thc- t> actings of SJc:ipture he
always howls. '-Don't take poliics
into the pulpit."

Tho preacher who is a roitl lo de¬
clare his politics until Le knows the
pities of his 1 .chestpew holders i-houh
get out of tbe pulpit.

Labor organizations can 01.lv j al i-
sle, but not 1 cine ly ea sting evils. The
remedy must be found in thc complete
overthrow of monopoly.
Whso a min 01 a party mikes a

cornpro ilise with tho devil, tho latter
party always gets ibo bett cf tho bar¬

gain._
HELP WANTED.MALE

W A XTKP.Traveling salesman to BStl
most complete line of lubricating<His

(.reason, Specialties, etc.. on tbs market
Liberal terms to proper party. Address,

Tm; Ati ash." Bsrunjra ('.¦.
ian ll)(it Cleveland, ohio

WANTED. Active, reliable men to solicit
orders for Furn and Ohsamkm ai

Vi issasf Stock. Vari..ties espedslly adajit
id to Virginia. Stock warranted strictly
irst-class and true to name. Permanent sn
iloyineiit; good pay. BoslOBSS easily learned. ]
.tate age sod occupation. Write at once for (
elms and territory. Established thirty two
ears.
nt R.G, CHASE co.,.Ninth Penn Bqsare,
ml!) lt paid Philadelphia, Pa.

COMMISSIONER'S ltOTKR

I'KSA Vl-i'l A CoMl'AVY
ts

iKNA Vista Company's CSBDlTOatS Av.
The above caine having been referred
the undersigned, by decree of the (inuit
.url of Kockbridge County. Va., entered
ereta OD tho list day of September. 1-c.iT
th dire .'lions to make "further settlement
the accounts and report on the doings and
m.lings of the Keceiver herein, and any
)er matter deemed pertinent by als* or
y party to this (ans.'.''
Ml parties int.'rested are hereby notified
it 1 have fixe!
ODAY, FEBBTfABI Mah. 1898,
my ofllee in the Town of Lexington, Va
he time mid place for taking sahl ni
nts.

B. M. PENDLETON,
(omm'i: ix i'ii'v

lt! lt. i

Auction Sale
HOUSE AND LOT

IN

LEXINGTON, YUK. IMA.

execution of a de.d of trust from \V. I.,
ler and wife, dated February lath, IMS,recorded at page 186 la need Hook V. Y.
S UlSfk's OfllSS Of Kockbridge county,
icing thereunto leqtsOBtsd by thocreditor
¦...I, the undersign.>.l will on
)NESDAY, THE 88rd DAY OF Ki:I.

Kl A KY, 1MJIM,
o'clock a. iii. upon the premises, sell al
0 auction that desirable house and lot
ted on Main street in the town of Lex-
11, Virginia, adjoining the lots of 8,0
¦bell, H. If. (.erroll, and W. C. Charl
id others.
> house lg b frame one and couta ns
Dod rooms, besides a small kitchen.
lot is level and very well located.

K.MS: A suflleient amount In cash to
ie costs of sale and tho debt secured
ding to 11,000 with interest from Au.'
th, ISM, and SS to the residue upon a
of one and two years, bearing Interestlay of sale.
.ns 6SB BjS arranged witji the creditor
d. by which ths purchaser will bo giv. n
or tho payment of all or part of the
ISO lUOliev.

WILLIAM A," ANDERSON,«t Trustee.
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A Truthful Statem i t.
An excellent and invaluable remcilyf

for thc cure ofcouqh, cold and hoa.<e-
ncss, is Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, and'
Mr. Jes. Hadfield, 350 West St., New
York City, verifies this statement.
Ho writes : **Dr. Bull's Cou^h Syrup
is a most excellent remedy for cough,
cold and hoarseness, and I take great
pleasure in recommending it to all,
who require such a valuable household
medicine." Dr. Pull's Cough Syrup
is sold everywhere for 25 cents.

Irwin & Co
"If it's right, we have lt. :

; If WS luivi; it, it's right." '.

That's our motto, and that is what we strive
f< .r; to keep what is good and nothingelSO.
Our itoskol fall and Wine. <iood» la

about complete and embraces all the staple
lin.w, which wo offer at old "hard tlmea"
selees.

: caxton FLANNELS. :

."j, i», 7, M, io, |1| s_d licts. White, red,
bim-and gray Hannels at Iff, t_. K, H, W,
i~> and 00 cents.

: DAKK CALICO, :

Tbe best ¦> osb. csa buy. We had to tsko
a solid eas.- of tl.BS; they are yours St a
nickle a yard.

. UNDERWEAH.'
Our atoek Ol Ladles' and Children's Under¬

wear is larger and better assorted than ever
before. IVs BOW have the celebrated "Oneita"
Inion Suits, perfect 'Hting, handsome and
durabin

j DRESSGOODA:
Wo have many things in Dress doods that

we cannot buy again at sam.- pde. s. Serge*
in all colors are good, and the range of price
in Me. to ijl.OO per yard. 52-inch Broad
cloth in black, blue, gie.ii, brown and royal
purple at 75c, in rare value and the proper
thing for walking or street suits.

[blankets.:
Blankets are now in season. We I/ought

two oases out of season; h< nee _ees low
pi.es:

lu 1 pine line wool, 4} pounds, $4.00 per
pair.

11-4 pun- Soe wool, V,' pounds. IJ5.00 per
pair.

12-4 pure line wool, 7 pounds, .*fl.00 per
pair.
We think these cannot be duplicated

j TAPESTRIES. :

A beautiful liueof Tapestriesforupliol.-ter-
lng and for draperies. Also Silkoliuen. Cre¬
tonnes, Double-Faced Canton Flannels and
Denims at popular prices..

; CLOAKS AND CAPES j
If we don't tell you soon about Cloaks aud

Capes it won't be worth while, for they are
Helling rapidly. Look! A genuine'silk
Plush Cape, fur trimmed, for only fO.OO.
Would you believe it I (one aud see. The
same line we sold so well the past tWO sat
bobs; thsy always tit an.t are up to dafe

I HAVE YOU TROUBLE WITH SHOES':

We rarely fail to please in this line if pen].lu
let us lit tin in. So bring your feet and let ua
try. Children's "Xever Hip" Behool SBM I Me
likely to be interesting: and Maloney's Ko
..hester line of Misses'and Children's Fine
Shoes will attract you, if you appreciate tho
very best.

;0HOCK HIES.:

Don't forget our Grocery Department. It
is biitnfll] of good things to eat, and we
guarantee every article in it.

Please note that our goods are plainlymarked at the lowest price, and that fa the
same to everybi dy. No prico cutting i
allowed

Irwin & Co.
.BBSg__S - ¦¦¦!'¦_-m. "'ja.

NOTICE.

Pursuant to a resolution adopted bv the
Board of Supervisors of ltoCKllltiDUE
.'OCXTYOX DECEMBER __, 1H<)7.
NonCl is hereby given that the sa*.I l'oard

if Supervisors will meet iii the Court Hooes
f the -aid ('ountv.of Rockbrldfs ou
II'ISDAY, "tho lotti, DAY of

FEBRUARY, 1896,
>r the paipOM pf OOns)kipling, and if deemed
x\ edieiit, d.¦elaring the boundary lino .f
sch Lot or Tra.n of land in the County of
. ckbrldge or in any .Magisterial District
:ereof, to be a lawful fence %* to HOUSES
ld MILES, under and by \iriue of the
ithority vested (sj the said Board of Super-
BOTS b» Section S048 of the Code of Yir-
nia,Edition of BOT and the Acts of Asee_<
y amendatory thereof.
By order of the Hoard of Supervisors.

A. T. SH [Kl.I)S.
Clerk of B .aid of Super-
vis..r-. of Rockbridge Co. \'a.

n 12 4t.
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rfflighter & Co.
DBAI EBA IX

IVIV1FLY GROCERItS.
W___B_T, Janiabv Ss

Wnoi.gsALK Pkicrm of Prodi ct.
ur Extra.*_.50io $-1.75
ur Family.. 5.75 lo G 00

eat.85 (o oo
n Old.... .....33 to 2fi
¦ Meal.40 to 57

».20 to 26
Ni.15 to 18
:..15 to 17

s perpound.4 to 5
keye.6 to 7
ng Chickens \ cr pound... 5 to 8

i«.10 to 15
litton.6 to 0

9.7 to 0
i Fotu'oes.... . 40to60

1.'....'...... 6 to ?Calves.3| to 4
I. If) to!8

ei.(!0to7«
ant Grass Sood_$1.00 toll.10
n Seed.3.00 to 3 50
'fiySeed.1.50 to 1.75

-AI.TIMOKI 3IAKKKTS.
January 2.r>.

Steers.$3.00 to 5.00
'.:,...3.75 to *\0O
rV.V.Hoi,

ti._95 to 98
.JO to83


